Randolph "Randy" C. Lock
August 14, 1954 - May 26, 2019

Randolph C. “Randy” Lock, age 64, a resident of Mayfield died Sunday May 26, 2019 at
home with his loving wife by his side. He was born in La Rochelle, France on August 14,
1954. The son of Fay and Matilda Warner Lock. He was employed as a mechanic for
Greenscapes Landscaping in Mayfield for many years.
He was a 1972 graduate of Mayfield Central School. A member of the Norseman and
always at the annual Rod Runs on Fathers Day weekend. A mechanic by trade he could
fix anything.
Randy was a good man who loved and cherished his family and friends. He was beyond
proud of his sons and the amazing men that they have become.
Randy was happiest puttering in his shop. He loved Nascar, camping, hunting, fishing,
dancing and singing to the Bee Gee’s and spending time with family.
He made his battle with cancer look easy to all who knew him even though the disease
and treatment took a terrible toll on him.
Thanks to everyone at St. Mary’s Cancer Center for the excellent care throughout his long
battle. With special thanks to Ashley and Dana who were with us from the beginning.
Thanks also to Mountain Valley Hospice for their care.
Predeceased by his father Fay Lock and faithful yellow lab Sebastian.
Survivors include his wife; JoAnne Frasier Lock of Mayfield. Other survivors include:
Mother- Matilda Lock , Gloversville. Sister- Becky (David) White, Gloversville. Sons Benjamin (Susannah) Lock, Durham NC, Rory (Suzee) Lock, Boston MA, stepsons Kelly
(Kimberly) Snyder, Mayfield and Jeremy (Tobi) Snyder Carrsville, VA. Grandchildren Charlotte, Theo, Ruby, Drew, Christopher and Abbi. Nephews – Jordan and Jason White
and niece- Corey Morrow.
A private family graveside service will be held at Mayfield Union Rural Cemetery on July

12th. Family and friends are invited to a Celebration of Randy’s life at Lanzi’s on the Lake
July 12th at 1 pm.
Memorial contributions may be made to the American Cancer Society. Arrangements are
under the direction and care of the Northville Funeral Home. Condolences may be made
to the family online at www.northvillefuneralservice.com.

Comments

“

I first met Randy at a camp ground near Memphis in 1975. We became great friends
and a couple years later I would come to New York for a Street Rod event and
stayed with Randy then. Over time I made many visits to New York and Randy and
his Dad Fay and all of the family made a huge impact on the direction of my life and
provided lifelong memories . He was a friend that will be deeply missed.
Neil Sidders, Monroe, LA

Neil Sidders - June 05 at 08:41 AM

“

Some of my favorite memories we’re made with Randy. Ice fishing and racing our 4
wheelers at Lincoln pond. What a great person and friend. My deepest condolences
to your whole family.

David Barss - June 03 at 07:03 PM

“

Deepest sympathies to JoAnn and family upon the death of Randy. He will be
missed. He was a good neighbor and friend.
Paul and Peggy Snyder

Paul Snyder - June 03 at 03:20 PM

“

My sincere condolences to you JoAnne and Randy’s family and friends. Have good
memories of Randy during our years as classmates. May you all find comfort in each
other and with God.
Michele Wheaton Wozniak

Michele W Wozniak - June 02 at 08:04 PM

“

JoAnne~
My sincerest sympathies on the loss of Randy.
God bless.
Beth Masten Klena

Beth Klena - June 02 at 12:10 PM

“

I was a classmate of and graduated with both Randy and Jo Anne. I have many
great memories of our time at MCS. I am deeply saddened by his passing. My
sincerest sympathies to the family.

Sharon Dunn - May 31 at 10:34 AM

“

I knew Randy through my brother Dale. They both had a love for cars and street
rods. Remember going to Locks farm on Father's Day weekend and seeing all the
beautiful cars. Time goes by so quickly, it seems like yesterday. My thoughts and
prayers are with Randy's family and friends. At Peace Now Doug Chase

Doug Chase - May 30 at 03:24 PM

